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An investigator from the
state fire marshal's office in
Santa Fe has ruled that arson
was definitely the cause of the
fire at the Lincoln County In
surance Agency early New
¥ea-F-'s--±).ay.- .--- ,- '-

The Carrizozo Volunteer
Fire Department responded to
the fire at 1:38 a.m. and con
tained the fire in the storage
room at the back of the
building located at 1208 EAve.
Firemen were on the scene un
til about 5 a.m.

The state fire marshal has
com mended the fire depart
ment for doing a good job.

Pat Vigil, owner of the in
surance agency, said no
estimate of damage was
available at this time. He said
the agency had been located in
the building for nine years.

Carrizozo fire chief Albert
Najar has asked that anyone
with information please con
tact the Lincoln County
sheriff's office or the fire chief.

'Pay up or
go dry,'
town~says

tp

The town of Carrizozo
plans to put delinquent water
bill payers in dry dock if they
don't pay their bills.

Letters will be sent to all
persons delinquent two or
more months stating that they
are requested to pay their bill
on or before Jan. 29, 1988. The
bill is to be paid in full by that
oa teo

U the bill is not paid by 12
noon Feb. 1 the water will be
shut off, the meter will be pull-'
ed and the customer will stay
dry until the bill is paid, plus
a $50 re-connection fee, as pro
vided in municipal ordinance
85-127, section 3-3-20.

Arson cause
of fire in
Carrizozo

"'" A burglar was caught in
the act of robbing a home just
outside Ruidoso Downs early
Tuesday morning·, according
to the sheriff's 9ffice.

In LiJ;lcoln County Jail is
}ienry Padilla, 35,. of Ruidoso
boWDS, charged With burgl1lry
of the Logan residence. The
house was equipped with a
burglary alarm system that
alerted the police department.
The alert came in about 4:45
a.m., and Ruidoso and Ruidoso
Downs police, Sheriff Don
Samuels and Chief Deputy Rex
Skellett responded and sur
rounded the house. They had
observed a man trying to come
out of a window with a televi
sion set.

Officers went into the
house (the owners of which
were not at home) with dogs.
They found a skylight had bee~,'
removed, which led them to, ""
the roof where they made tho
arrest. .

Burglar
caught

.'
in a'ct

willing to serve on the commit
tee leave their names at city
hall. Ski areas open

In other business at the
special meeting, Hemphill and operating
presented figures on expenses
for garbage service from ALAMOGORDO-The
Waste Control. Rates need to Lincoln National E'orest is still
be increased because Waste covered with snow from the·
Contol is losing money at the Christmas Day storm which
current ra teo dumped up to eight inches. All

A rate hearing will be held ski and snow play areas are'
a t the regular Jan. 12 meeting. open and operating: Main'
The public is invited to attend. roads are clear and dry but

Hemphill noted that towns most side roads are muddy.
with less than 3,000 population For current weather and
are not required by s tate road conditions, contact any of
statutes to provide garbage the district offices. In RuidosO.
service for residents. "U we . call '257-4095; in Cloud~ro£t,

continue the service the money caU 682-2551; in Mayhill; caU
w1llhave to come from 6B7-3411;inCarlsbad, ·call
somewhere,It he said ~t the 685-4181. '0 • • .

rate hearing· charts will be For currentski conditions .
presented with comparisons or, in Rtimbso.:callSk.~~pa¢l1~:
costs in Carrizozo .to other 257..9001 and, in GlQUd¢to£t,
towns' in the area. 682;.;3267. . ,' .

Jarvis.
For RUidoso village coun

Cil, -tyear term. the following
are candidates. George White,
former mayor; JD. James, in
cumbent. Jess Stinson, incum·
bent. and JA. "AI" Junge, a
former member of the council.

Jerrie Shaw, incumbent, is
the only 2-year term council
member to become a can
didate for that position.

Victor Alonzo, whose term
on th~ council expires in
March, has resigned because
he has mm'ed outside the city
limits of Ruidoso

. Persons planning to be
write-in candidates for any of
the municipal positions must
file their declaration of write
in candidacy on Jan. 19 bet
ween 8 a .m" ann 5 p.m. to be
certified write-in candidates.

The name of the write-in
candidate will not appear on
the ballot but certification is
necessary for write-in votes to
be lega lIy counted.

ESTABLISHED 1905

Renfro and V. Kelly Rea\'crs

COHONA
Lee Roy Mulkey, incum

bent, was the only person to
file in Corona for a trustee
position. The other sea t being
vacated is that of Minnie
Davenport.

RUIDOSO
The field is crowded for

the office of municipal judge in
Ruidoso. The seven candidates
are Otis Stears, Sam Pilgreen,
Kenneth Shockey, David
Greenlaw, Billy G. Payne,
Hugh Johnston and Robert

RUIDOSO DOWNS
Incumbent Harrold

Mansell is the only candidate
for the municipal judge posi
tian in Ruidoso Downs. Five
candidates filed for the three
trustee positions: Incumbents
Leonard Bergeron, Fred Ber
nardandBill Smith, -aAdA~
Allison and Thurman
Gartman.

percent match in funds for any
project approved by CDBG.

Nao Vallejos asked the
council if 5th S~eet could be
bladed to remove the potholes
and make the street safer to
drive on while the town waits
to see if the CDBG grant is
approved.

Town tru;; tees agreed to
apply for hiithway co-op fun-'"
ding, but to have the two nav
ing projects separate. Joe
Shain of Pajo 'Iechnical Ser
vices was here to help with the
highway co-op application
because he has the figures
necessary for the Jan. 8
application. .

A committee will be ap
pointed to make a survey of the
town and make recommenda
tions as to the streets that
should be inclUded in the
COBG applicatfOn. Mayor Bob
Hemphj.ll askM that people

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

CARRIZOZO'S NEW FIRE truck was delivered this week. Fire chief Albert Najar sits In
the driver's seat as pump tests are conducted on the new unit. Weter Is pumped through
the fire truck at 500 gallons per minute. The spray was seen for some distance and caused
residents to report' a break In a water main.

Carrizozo residents
want streets paved

Candidates turned out in
force Tuesday to file for
municipal JX>Sitions in Capitan,
Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs
while Carrizozo and Corona
each had only one person file
even though there are two
council seats being vacated in
each town.

The municipal elections to
be held March 1 will give
voters the opportunities to fill
15 positions in Lincoln County.

CAPITAN
Five candidates filed for

the two trustee positions in
Capitan; Darralene Stewart,
Robert York, Norman Renfro,
James Clees and William
MacVeigh. The two seats being
vacated are those of Norman

CARRIZOZO
Harold Garcia was the

onlY candidate to file in Car
rizozo for a trustee position.
Two sea ts are being vaca ted by
Patsy Sanchez and Eddie
O'Brien.

Candidates file for
municipal offices

'The Official NewsPOJI.er of Lincoln County'

'Located In The County Seat of Lincoln County'

$ 9,918
14,500
14,500
31,922

r'NCO·LN
eQUNftlf JlfU.S

Chapter 289

$15,865
7,038

33,330

38,350

43,000

(Conf'd on P. 2)

The truck can pump
directly from the 500 gallon
booster tank or from another
source. IBgh side compart
menta are On each side for air
tanks. emergency equipment
and suppUes.

More than a dozen people
attended the public hearing on
Dec. 29 at Carrizozo ci ty hall
and voiced their opinions for
the town to apply for more

pressure and suction gaugr~"M'_~lBtpaving in the next CDBG
the pump requires, one and (Co unity Development
one-half inch pre-connect Block rant) application.
boses, two booster reels with The rant application is
one-inch booster lines on them, due Feb. . One requirement

for the G application was
200 feet of hose on each booster that the p lic hearing be held
reel, a 14-foot roof ladder, a to make s re the wants of the
28-foot extension ladder, hose people e included.
beds for 1,200 feet of two and Str suggested to get
one-half inch hose and all priority ere 5th and 7th bet
n~mentsuch as ween E Avenue and B Avenue
axes, fire extinfNishers, etc. and 11th Street. These paved

streets have many potholes
and are dangerous to drive on.

Guidelines for the COBG
grant require that 60 percent of
the people who would benefit
Crom the grant must be low in
come families, Iftaddltion, the
town will have to .provide a 5

ficer training and capital
outlay (vehicles.)

Comparisons of sheriff's
budgets from 1981 through this
fiscal year show the amount of
money allotted for each year.
Correction fees and Chapter
289 budgets include cash car
ryovers of money not spent in
previous years.

Correction fees

THURS. JANUARY 7, 1988

budget for law enforcement to
$620,942; jail budget of
$188,087; correction fees
budget of $43,000; and Chapter
289, Laws of 1983 budget of
$31,922.

Correction fee money is
used for jail improvements
and Chapter 289 money is us
ed for equipment repair, of-

was a problem with any of the stay within the total budget
line items. amount," Hightower said. Line

Cox said that the 59 per- item transfers are allowed but
cent expended for full time the total budget may not go
salaries was due to deputies over.
being reinstated. She remark- In the jail budget the line
ed that the 71 percent spent for item for care of prisoners was
postage "must be watched" 92 percent, due to one prisoner
andsald that the 62 percent for "needing a lot of medicine"
telephone bills "could pose a and feeding of prisoners was 75
problem." percent. Part of the feeding of

Other expenditures over 50 prisoners expenditure will be
percent were 127 percent for reimbursed as the daily care
printing and publishing, 52 of prisoners is assessed to
percent for sheriff's expehse, other entities.
M percent for mileage and per Samuels only comment
diem, :n percent for car ex- was on the uniforms, "It seems
pense, 90 percen~..uni.{orms like what I tried to do last year
and 80 percent for profe$S1orfa.i.::-""WaS. in vain," he said, and ex
services. ptained tha t the money for the

Another line item showing uniforms was "supposed to
100 percent expended was the come out last year."
$34,000 capital outlay that the Apparently there was
commission encumbered to some question about the pur
pay for possible litigation and chase of the uniforms because
attorney's fees. approval was needed from the

"Overall with careful con- Department of Finance and
trol we can' transfer money Administration in Santa Fe to
fro~ the animal control line pay for uniforms be<!ause of
item to other line items as possib)e purchpsing violations
needed," Cox said. by the sheriff's department.

"From the commis
sioner's standpoint, we have to

VOL. 83, NUMBER 1

By Ruth Hammond

Sheriff Fiscal year Law enforcement Jail
Sanchez 1981-82 $301,144 $ 60,396

Sanchez 1982-83 303,989 106,701
Sanchez/Sullivan 1983-84 432,617 140,079
Sullivan 1984-85 586,395 179,403
Sullivan 1985-86 585,267

~1I
178,559

Sullivan/Samqels 1986-87 583,142 179,756
Samuels -1987-88 620,942 188,087

(Cont'd 011 P.3)

Commissioners, sheriff
discuss mid-year budget

Commissioners set all budgets

A comparison of sheriff's
budgets over past 7 years

While some towns are an- Class A ratings are establish
nounelng the new arri\T8l of the ed by the National Fire Protec
first baby of the New Yea~ tion Association (NFPA).
C8.rrizozd' Fire Chief Albert The Ford F-700 with an 8.2
Najar is proudly reporting the liter Detroit diesel engine is
delivery of a" new fire truck. mountedonaoneandone-half
Najar took olficial delivery of ton chassis. four-wheel drive,
the new unit after it passed -and has "pump and roll
more than three hours of tests capability," meaning that
on Tuesday. water can be pumped as the

A hole had to be chopped vehicle is moving.
in the ice at the lake at the golf The neW unit will enable
coUrse for thepUD'J(l tests to be the Carrizozo Volunteer Fire
conducted. Water sprayed in DepartDlent to have access to
the air at 500 gallons per off-road fires and carry 500
minute from the new Class A gallons '~water.The extended
pumper. front bumper has an 8,000

"The addition of another poutld winch and the 9.00R20
Class A pumpershoutd make tires' have mud and snow
insurance pf$niums go down tread ..
in carrizozo," Najar said.' Included in the unit are

Lincoln County Sheriff
Don samuels is responsible for
the largest sheriff's budget in
the history of Lincoln County.
Samuels controls $884,000 in
the four budgets he manages.

These include the law en
COl cement budget of ~,942
plus the traffic safety grant of
$50,000 bringing the total

./

,,,

Lincoln County Commis
sioners held a special meeting
Jan. 4 to discuss the mid-year
budget review wi th Sheriff Don
Samuels.

Other business conducted
was approval of the Emergen
cy Medical Services grant ap
plication for $42,966 to pur
chase radio pagers for all EMS
personnel and an execu,tive
session was held for litigation
and personnel in the sheriff's
office.

The budget discussion
consisted of an overview of line
items in the sheriff's budget
that have been expended more
than 50 perc.ent during the six
month period from July 1
through Dec. 31, and Samuels
questions about money left
over from last year, where it
went and was it available for
this year's budget.

Commission chairman
John Hightower noted that
some line.items showed that
more than 50 percent had been
spent and asked county
rpanager Suzanne Cox if there

New fire truck for
Carrizozo firemen

r~:;~~;~>~'"
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Classified Ads
Are Your

Best Bargains
648-2333
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When y:ou buy a
heat pump,
you'll realize the
true valtJe of your
Investment afler
It's llistalled.

You'll see then
how efficient the
heat pump Is C9m
pared to tradltlonal

.eleotrlo ",$lffClnOe
heot ::.- ·Qn!:fh~
comf6I'fCiDTe1fl<$eps
your hom~ In the .
summer and WittIer., ,'" i

. -
THANK YOU,

. Beatrice Chavez and Mike Alirez
for a job well done in taking care of our

Village of Corona. .

From the

VilIa!!e Cafe
COrona

11)

. -'....1cII".

)

Dr P.E. Chavft~

The value of your
heating a'· c-ooUng system
Isn't determined by Its
prIce~

REMEMBER WHEN, ,. .mayon;olmajor"l\!lQmclll..:
• uMs."- )j;agazine in their Betty ,Turner of Corpus

first iJsue .0( 1988 reviews Christl, JaDice Coggeaball of"
eveala ill l\lil7-tlIe laughs, Galveslon, and \{aUlryn Whit- I WANTED
tearsan~tril:!mphsofrt;males mire of Houston.· romantic tryst, with J WQuld be pleased if
from all ...... the world. MAY-California blgh llOll1Qllrallc PresidenlliU fnmt-· readers (female or male,

"l'he item, which madcil: schoOl student Jennifer runner Gary Hart resulted in young or old) would send me
the ..news-'- in na.botlal-~·.<lraham,. who refused' to hls'witbdrawalfrom the race, theif bollday. r:eciP!8s for
newspapm; radio,- television dissect.~ (rag in biology class becor:Qes spokesmanfor a new.- salads, PUD~, c~~ies or~
andm!igaziQeswe,.eCOr'pu~ on_~tbatitv!~tedber line of ~ner jeans~ dessert.,yat~esDay,and
by 'Wr1ters~.Mary M~N ara moral st,andards, wms a pa~- No E~~~..:.~: Se~!!JI..Qf~_. ~!..PJltn,ck s. P.Rf .. !l.re-j~J
and Katb~rineBurke. tIa1 -vtct;ory : she will not be . 'I'r'anspolltaUon E1izabe'tb Dole ..around. the corne~. sen

Here are several 10- susp~ or expelled but her announces. her' resignation, reeip~s in care Of this
teresUng sampl~by month in. records WIll reflect her failure ~dingto devote her energies newspaper or to P.o. Box 374,
1987: to complete her required work. to her husband's campaign for Carrizozo,. NM 8B3Ols .

JANUARY-The Sup~e ~ . JUNE-:-Er.:.._~!.~1Mi~~b1ic&n1?t'eSidentia-J, }.. How is this for;a caIorle-_ ...
Court upholds a Calitornta taw ~QDe0i15 new astronau~n- nominIlUon ... Rep. Patricia laden ban. ~udding?
that.requiresemplclJ\!rstoglve didalesnamedbyNASA;·sbe Scbroeder (D-COl announces Combine 1 pkg. (8 oz.)
women disability leave tor .will be the nrst black woman she will not· s~ek \he softeoedcre~cheese and ~
pregnancy and cblldbirth and to enter the program ... Pen- Democratic Presidential cup fresh milk in mixer until
to guarantee them reinstate- tagon secretary Fawn Hill nomination because or the wdl b1eIIded. Addl pkg. (3 oz.)
ment to their jobs ... verna takes the stand as the only complicated Democratic vairllJainstantpuddingplusan
Williamson begins the new woman to testify in the conM nominating process and the additional 1% cups of milk.
year as the first woman gover- tragate hearings. She defends head start ofo~contenders. blending until mixture is
nor of Isleta. the largest Indian her initial silence with the She later ans riticism ot creamy. .
pueblo in New Mexico. belief that sometimes ODe has her emot1onal sp h saying Have ready 2 cuPs banana

rEBRUARY-Suzanna Htogoa~ewrittenlaw"... UAtieastIdidn'tfire~ycam: slices and 24 vanilla wafers.
Goodin.a6-year-oldOklahoma Margaret Thatcher is paignmanagerordragoutmy Layer one-tbird or pudding
girl, wins a local invention~- reele~ted Pri~e Minist~.r of dog." mixture, lh ofwaters, and*of
test with her viB!,0nary "edible Britalfl. ~arking her. third OcroBER-An estimated bananas In a 11k quart serving
pet food server, a pet biscuit term m oftlce ... A:nn Simon· 500,000 people gather in front dish; repeat layers. Coversu:
shapedU~aspoonthat could ton, clad in an OUtfit made of of the Capitol Building at the facewithwaxpaperorplasti,c
rid sinks cit the unsightly, pet- tUJ"key drumsticks and other conclusion or the National Wl'ap;' chill. Garnish with ad~
food-smeared spoons. meaty ~morsels, leads her March on Washington for Les. dillonal banana slices and

MARCH-San Francisco eighth "Mrth California" bian and Gay Rights. Speakers waters. Makes 8 to 10 servings.
a8ft7'S to .pay $35.4 mUllon in d~monst.ratl(~n agaInst the include gay rights activist
speoal raises to women and ':MlSsCaliformacontestJnSan Virginia Apuzzo and Jesse
minority workers whose wage; , Diego. Jackson ... Karen Sttaw, a
were lower than those of men JUIX-Hulda Crooks,!!I, New York 'WOman who killed
in jobs or comparable worth. reaches the top or MountFuji, her abusive husband is acquit
.• After a much-publicized becoming the oldest woman to Led on the gro'unds of
trial, Judge Harvey Sorkow climb Japan's highest peak. self-defense.
awards father Wllliam Stern AUGUST-Some 84 per_
custodyoffamouschild,Baby cent of Spanish women
M. Natural mother. Mary Beth workers surveyed report inM
Whitehead, vows to appeal. cidents or sexual harassment

APRIL-Roman Catholic in a study released by the
bishops release the use of an 'WOmen's department of that
updated genderMinclusive New country's General Workers
1estament. .. Katherine Fan- Union .•. Pope John Paul II
ning, editor of The ChrisUan gets a preview or reactions.to
Science Monitor, becomes the his impending visit when a r~IM
first woman to be namedpresi- ly for feminist and gay rights
dent of the American Society at the Vatican Embassy ends.
of Newspaper Editors ... An- in a dozen misdemeanor
nette Strausse becomes the arrests.
first woman mayor of Dallas, SEPTEMBER-Donna
Texas. She joins other women Rice, the model whose alleged

"

pageant and receiving an
award. Kathryn received Miss
Congeniality and 2nd alternate
to photogenic, Delania, 3rd
alternate to~nt; Marissa
Martinez, 4t alternate to
overall in her ivision; and La
Jaun recei ng a special
award.

Special guest at the
pageant will be Denise Rodela,
Cinderella Beauty, and Nicole
Rodela, Cinderella Petite 'Ibt,
both being crowned at the
Artesia District pageant in
November.

Pre-registration will be
Jan. 10,1 to 3p.m., at TimbeJ;'S
Mall, 2553 Sudderth Drive. The
reigning queens will be there
to greet and help new par~

ticipants. The volunteer sta.tt
will help all contestants 10
preparing for the pageant.

•• (Cont'd from P. 1)

Julv 30 stated, "although
county procedures were not
followed. Captain Rex
Skellett's letter indicated there
was no intent to willfully
distort. or circumvent the pro
curement code or county pur
chasing procedures," in the
purchase.

Samuels asked where the
money for the uniforms in last
year'~ budget went and was
told any cash balance reverts
to {he general fund to help
make up this year's budget.
Since the money was not en
cumbered for the uniforms un
lil DFA approved the purchase,
that money went back to the
general fund.

Samuels also -questioned
where the money from the
Forest Service gI:'ant went.
Some of the bills are submitted
directly to the Forest Service
for payment and some of the
money goes into the general
fund for payment from the

-- county.
"We have to take general

fund money in to set the
general fund budget," Cox ex
plained. The sheriff's depart
ment is just one or 19 depart
mentsfundedfrom the general
fund. ~

Commissioner Bill Karn
asked if the bills were being
paid on time and if there were
any late charges assessed to
any oC' the bills, referring to
bills getting to <be bookkeeping
department late. •

Cox said that if it is the
county's tault that a bill is not
p8.id on time then the late
charge must be paid.

Karn then asked samuels
if there were "any more pro
blems with bills getting in
late." An April. invoice trom
Parsons & Bryant was not sent
to bookkeeping unlll July 8 and

I
had lnlerest charged to it.

"N~t that I am aware of,"
, Samuels replied.

Hightower then'asked
county atto<ney Gary Mltchen
if the county is liable for the
bills for deputles'attorney's
fees that the county had.
received.

Talent and photogenic is op
tional. Talent for ages 3-6 is an
all stage interview with the
master of ceremony, .

There will be four major
awards in each age division
those being Cinderella Overall,
Cinderella Beauty, Talentand
photogenic awards in each age
division, All major winners
qualifying to attend the state
pageant and represent Lincoln
County.

The 1987 Reigning Lincoln
County Cinderella Queens will
host and entertain at the
pageant. They are Kathryn
Woody Cinderella Teen;
Delari"i~ Smith, Cinderella
Miss: Marissa Martinez,
Cinderella Miniture Miss; and
LaJaun Herrera. Cinderella
lOt.

All attended the 1987 state

LUXURY FOR LESS.
1988 LI NCOLN
MARK VII LSC

1988
LINCOLN TOWN CAR

~~g~E $22,995 -r+~s
IF YOU DON'T SHOP SHAM~LEY, YOU'RE PAYING TOO MUCII.
~5.oL Hlllh-olltput V'B-qulck ratlQ pol...... dc!"rinll.H....'IIi...lIilPens1on."I!Il
kick Srak. Syslem.,.22S/Io0R 110 perfOl'millSCe lir.,.C.,t-IIlumlnum
whel!l.·Comfort connnlence pMkage~lIlumlnatedVI,...., MlnopHeadla1llJl!
Convenklnce System_Power Deck L1dpulldosvn·learcal'pl!l FloornMt••frway J
Pa~ PasSBn(lel' Sl!a1,.

MICHAELD, SPENCE, M.D" FAAFPr
Is Pleased to Announce. ~ ,

The Opening of his Medical Office
JANUARY 1st, 1988

for the Practice of Family Medicine
257-7712

SIERRA PROFESSIONAL CENTER
Ruidoso, New Mexico
Office Hours by Appointment

Mid-year budget.
The state procurement The sheriff's offic~ pur-

code requires that purchases clwsed $5,239.,10 from Simons
in .In amount less than $1.500 & Company In Albuquerque
be m"lde at the best nhtainnhle with only verbal quotes. Even
prices, purchases of $1,500 to though the separate p~rts of
$3,000 be made from the best the uniforms were received on
obtainahle prke of oral or separate days. the sta.t~ pro
telepholll' or written quotes, curement code speclfH:ally
purchases of $:~,O()() to $5,000 be s ta tes, "procurement re
made from theh<.'stobtainable quiremcnLs shall not be ar
price reeeh'ed from written lificially divided so as to con
quoles or by hid and that all stitute <l small purchase under
purchases on'f $5,000 he made this section,"
by the bid process. A Iclter from th~ DFA on

..

Cinderella Scholarship Pageant date set

J{JAN CARDIEL. sInger and guitarist, entertained guests ["the lounge of C1ub Carrizo In
Carrizozo, Jan. 2. He Is expected to be a regular enterlalner at the newly redecorated Club
CarrllO, formerly the Nlke.

The Second Annu.al Lin-
: coin County Cinderella

Scholarship Pllgl'ant has been
set for M.ard119 nt the Ruidoso
Middle School Gym. Competi
lion is an ,all·<!ny c..\'cnt with
fin:.lls at 7 p.m.

Yuung ladies ,lgCS 3 to 17
lidng in the Linco]n County
area may !JHrticip;llc. The a,gc
divisions arc hroken down in

to four agl' groupS: :1-6 lots; 7-9
mini1urc miss: 10-12 miss and
13-17 teens. A special age divi
sion is the baby photogenic
which is ages 0-:1 years of age.

For the exception of the
baby competition, all par·
ticiji<wts will comlX'te in sport
swear, party dress. and an per
sonal inter\'iC\.... !'~or those who
would like to compete for
Cinderella Overall Queen, they
will also compete in talent.

•
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Sale 'Price

Obituary

• 2BlI,847.!12

LIncoln County Fair Board meets at 7 p.m. at fair

Honor roll

• 248,697.llil

J

. .

.'

total tor, department' .

,lected OfflcJal Salary ,
full time salaries
llOSlago
....plt<!11!! .f< 19i'laIllPh . /
printing .& publishing.
office lupplJes
R'!lleaQe. &" per diem
~r expe,nse
equlpR"lent,malnt. & rep•.

- rehW en equlpment·reasti'-·· .
"'OQRj·blXlks
..pllal dUllay· .
eIlarltl'. expense

~. NgC "I!!_~....~.__ _._..
mlBCGllansous
PERA
dOOlJI,I security
group Insurance 60%
profeaalonal Barvlcas (attomey)
uniforms
animal control •
traffic safety grant

•

'I\vo items· in Sullivan's Samuels -that are over eo per
budget~mon;than50p"", cent: poetagen_~prin
cent during the six-month ting and.publlshing l27. per.
period. The .40J 967.64 for ~t. ui;1Tf.qrm.s .90 ~nt..
capital outlay items was for mileage and per diem 55 per-

.. the purchase of .four new cent and telephone 62 percent
vehicles which were delivered Mileage and per diem in
In July 1985.;rhe $9,109.23 for eludes $9lI'1.24 paid In 1IlI
sheriff's expense was 82.per· ministration secretary Rachel
cent of the amont' hudgeted Van Cleaveduring lhe£lveand
and included $5,336.40 fOr at-. o....halfmoBihperlod. This in- ~ ·f.or--.. U ....n ......-.
totney- fees for the McKnight cludeS-a tnpsrlliifRiIDlOSO . --.=t1;l'-1~
murder case. . -, sub-off'ice a~ Ueage pay of - First semester honor ron '

The line items in Samuels' $17.60 p~ trl '. for students at Hondo valley
budget were more than 50 per- 'nde)ibone expenditures of Publit: Schools has been
cent,-The f"'iUme salaries, 62percent1nclndelalechsrge$ released. . WILLIIUIJ'T. H:EELIN
PERA and social ;s~curitr on two b1l.ls due to tbe bills not A studEmts-Melissa William T. Kee1h),'8'1

I
.of

amountswerelargerduetothe being received in the book- Candelaria, senior; Stacey Corona, NM. died,S~tul'day. __ ~
reinstatement of deputies and keeping department. Anothar Maez and, Levi Lueras, Jan. ll, at ~aldCbaJnplon
the back pSY, due~them. . lldl!i.tlonal charge was..forlDng .j.n101'l1tUlHlophom~-Miee;;'mriin;;'r1iliail--==~~tiit=;=iir~

SamuelS sheriff expense dlstancecaUsmadetotheC8r- Carmlehllel frubmll!l' AlamogordQ.~...~
was S2 percent. One reason. mozo office Dumber 648'2341 eeleill; Copeiand, 8th grad;"· 10 _in Greens Chapel TX. .

. 'wssthat$2,OOOwastransferred from the Ruidoso sub-offlce 8ndD<>Vlh~adeA"iudents: ~e.Wori~
out of sheriff', expense Into numbers 258-!l608 and 258-!lflO8. Students maintaining a B Wide Church of God, and the.
professional services to pay at- The carrizozo officeh"a averai!e for the flrsUeJn.!"'1er Knlghts¢ Pby~_blas{.odgc>.A
torney f.... The rem.ainder of Ruidoso phone 258-1688 to are: . reliredfArmeUndranchor, he '. .
attorney fees was paid from enable people in Ruidoso to seniors-Molph Herrera, hndbeen a resident ol Conina .Yl m·····.., f h-,.rt·. . "a-
professional services in the call carrizozo w1thoutll being Tlto Moatoya, Patrick KeUY slnce 1935, .. . :7'111' .' .' 'on . '. ..rI'J..'....fnLJ.
amoun~of $1,545.5S: along distance call. The 0.,. and CherI Zlnn. • Survivors 1ncludebls wife, UU .' .UII . III. lIe;

Other expenditures of tuber phone bllllncluded 20 JUD19l'1-charlie ~vez, (iJ,adys.Jlof Corona; £ourSODS, " . ,.. :', :.~ '., .. , .
CamUJe Gomez, David Thomas of Colton, CA~ Paul of

_gueandGilbert Cha"... SantjlFe,DavidofAlhuqu..... '-.~ a·r-ll~~~-~l'-. ~.1IJ~~.I.~!f---.Jn1A~~~-.S<lpnomores-Aprll queandAlvleo/Aiamogotdo; . _ .
Chavez, KevIn Gomez, Ma.... two dauShlers, Mrs, Jeff

. chaUPrndenclo.JasephPonce (Peggy) owen <if Mountain I . . _
Del,a)n and Angie Romero. Park, NM and Mrs. Roy

, Fresh!n_Anltra 'Jl>rrez. lAnlta) Harper'of Muleshoe, _-I;',.I.---T"I----z:~~..' f-l'~8thgrade-FaustinaBaca, TX; 1!!grandchJ1dren,:Lrciu31l1greagre,nt-,-'-.-t
.. Eddle-:()oBaCb,-DaneUe-Ma...~andchiidren-anu

---- AGES-- quex and Ricky Mootez. greatgrandchi1dren. . '.~
3-6 TolS 7-9 f11lnl Miss 7th grade-Imelda Sosa, Fnneral aervices dre
10-12 Miss BabIes 0·3 13-17 Teen James salas, Patricia salas, scheduledforWednes~.Jan. ON SALE'

REGISTRATION: January 10, 1988 _~:.;a;:~:;~n;n~~Vi~a~le~n~ZU~el~a~a~n~d~~;a;~:~~.~;.;a;tlhe;a~.Pres~.~by~terian~!!!!!!·_t~-.:~~'~'j'~~..~~.~.~.~.~_-:~~TIME: 1:00 p.m. 10 3:00 p.m. .~
PLACE: Tlmber.-MalJ-.o.-2S53..Sudderth Drl'IG--

Ruldoeo, New Mexico Colt Vista
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL CALENDAR of EVENTS

Thursday. Janua~ 7, 1988 . 4x..·4". .Mary 653-4239. or Darlene 258-3154 _. .
Smokey Bear Classic Invltatlonai baske~baU tour-

nament begins 1nday.in.capitan through Jan. 9. istk. 'NC2002)

)
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ePresldenlRea,aohas.beeD asking ~DgresB to
pass n....llem voto Jeslslatlon. TIlls WOUld pennlt him
to veto those nwnol'OllUlnlh,OStly jJOrk_l_that
areatta~ toburs jjasSed bYeonp..andwhlcb besr
IIttio 01" no rebitioe to lbo lXIalll bJII, but wbleb are ac
corded lbo samestatus 'of law. Strailge lbo preSIdent
sbQl!1d keel! ~~ congress for \be 1ine:-1tem veto
because btl already bas Il .
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, Free hor~ d'oeuvres

at
.

. _-------~-~ --

7-9 p~m.

All w~1I drinks $1.50
. r',

, .- c' ,"'. ..","

. -Happy blrlliday 10 Bar-, 
bu" Sanchez of El Paisano
Beauty Shop whOse daY was
Dec. 3D; and paris pounds.

,

activity, 'at senior center

1, ..

"

" ,.,..:;....

,~ Hilborn will, 'vc a

mon uc er
been' moved to the third.
Wednesday Dt every'month.

. A spaghelti supper has
beel<s<:heduled Cor Jail. 26; &

. p.m., at thesenior cezrter. Stan..
dard prices will be charged.

Sixty' Capitan Zia Senior Center continues to sell
, CitIZens and guests enjoyed ,doughnutseveryThursdayancl

Phristmas diDn~ Dec. 16 at Friday.Callinotder1?bY"phon,:,.
"the -senior center. A rame iDg 354~640.
draWing was held and 'the '
clock was w"n b. Mollie
Magon. The large' mo ey

,Beardollwas wOn by Ciarenee ,
WhIpple Dt &rrod. Olila.

These senior citizetlS also
'.. enjoy\!dapoiluc:kdlnnerallhe

.i:en!etonNewYear's Day. Th.j'

"

': . ,'.~ .;
.

•

•
'"

Bookstore
2914 Sudderth

257-2876

<',

.'

'.~'

.. '-... ..."...•..

INVEN'TORV CLEARANCE

Mounfain Top
• •

,Mickie's ·Cake
~ CaJl~Y;~lIPPIy

• '2916,Sud.ert",
1!57-4946 '

."

!
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"'BUSI:~rESS~A~D
SERVICE'GUio£>

- - -' ---' - ', '

Rese·

• I .. -

'" '"

. i't<;,,- CyJrr'
Thut, 5:30

'LaKeArthu

'- '-- , .....

" .

. Fr' ie,Sat
" am to 10 pm

----_.~--'-I-.-'--

." ,- '

'.' ,- .,',

,";'

. ,
, .•-

'- .----

&.._..;. ..,;,j~~fG~~" -_ _,_.---~--~_.-- ···m:~r;~-','"" ·· .._· _-_···...;·,,;· _...
'. Y,

. Sun~ThurS
"amt09pm. '
..0' . •

HWY, 70 ATTHE Y, RUIDOSO 378-4747

--,,--._, ,-- _._.. -......... ... _,_... -

, STEAKc':t:lOOSE~_-
-,---s:r-EA:~eD,. SALAe--wAGeN-.~.~.<

AMERICAN OXYGEN co. "
'131 liwy i'. --BAST : . <' '.

RyJIOnStirN'M
Across -from Ho1lYWQQd -POstoUlce ,.

Fire Extinguisher Sale~ ~ Servi!=e Linpolh 'pounty." '
T If ' . >IJ""~ A Great Place to Shop! ' , '-.

~~~~~~~~~~:~~~_an~;t~~-~~~;I~~w~;~nH~+~~'~'I;~o~~~~~~.,~O~'~&=A~T~ex~p~a~C~k~,A~g~e~n;t~(~F~r~ei~g~l!~t)~·~~~~~.. ~'~~-;;--__~~~~~~~;;f-~~:---
They were tol~ to: .(Acts 2~36)

~~l :~'::je:~n:yLord and Christ ";:Jff:NCE B,'ar''On'ett Carpe'+cr",' I','ne. 1NVENT~:~ C' LLumber
(c) to offer a sacrifice SALE NOW l f;u REDUCED11 'Supply"n~.
(d) ·to believe in the Priest IN PROGRESS 1 FINE. lOOR, WALL ' '

SEN'IOR TOM GIordano Is sho.....n dur1ng Tuesday's basketball
game against Magdalena. The GrIzzly varsity boys team won,
55 to 54,

CARRliozo GRIXi-':'y Varsity girls won .so_ to 41 over ttie;.
Magda,lena girls team at Tuesday's ba,sketball game. ~enlor
Marcella Sandoval Is shown In action.

,
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I
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J

we7 ., I. -- - t 5'•• ..:I.i:.

87 48.
",.; o -....

R '" .nft•••_ ..~UI.....o50 ...........5~
C.L. 'SONES"' WRJGIiT

_." "' ..
P'L1:ASE,CALLORWAll'E . "'"

,.' ',. JEAN .GOSSETr
"J~J'sCOMPANlEf ','

, • 'h " , '"

VINYL BYI' COnlioleum,
Mannh;iltori •.
Harrls-TJlrkiltt.

,'-" ..

ARE YOU CURRENTLY. EARNING
....... ...... '8.25% TAX FAEE'INTERESTON ¥OUA
,._"VllrehtrJ~ '.Am-;.'J~FF·4"h'loJ·[E-I;;c-:.lI'!S!i!. .." lOLlCIESOR,oTHSR-.

~ee'f.' .. INVES1MENTl;?? IF' NOT, MAYaEICAN~ .
'HELP. " ...• .......,

RODEO BAR'
.. '·2-1.-\1•• ";.r ", . I WILCBiSl1APPY to fll:VIEW. ..

.~C-._ O~I;AI'ITAI!I ..;YQURJNSUl=lANCE POl:.lCIESFOR You
Ell'lIl!tl:'1'lWl!'"--: AT No:~eNSE1()"YOU. ,"-c-' ., •.. .' AW",k ....•. . ...

• ,b"IYE4JP P:AC~.!.WloOw
, '", -. -

109 Mechem of.;"". RuIdoso.. NM

[505] 258-4440

'Servi"g Unc()ln COufify Since 1974'

eA.RPliTS B\'\. SteVlIInI,
Armstrong, il::olumbu.s.
Queen. SlIlem ..net Coronet.

Of 'YMPiJ ,\~H~m,T:&\'D(f'f1'ltt.·..• ·,·... ',~:li Ifll' U'],l l':fJ.l\01L'1_'- '. ,. ". ~~ . ",--~ -,'

(aJ not lose face
(b) be proud ..
(e) repent
(d) hide

They were told to: .(Acts 2:38).
(a) be (immersed) baptized

(c) be saved by believing only-- -(dfllve- a--good life -"- -.--- --- - ---._--~---t-:-
Jesus said In Matthew 10:32-33:,::--,- _

(a) He will confess everyone to God
(b) some should conf~ss Him
(c) He is very bUSY' -- -
(d) He wlll confess everyone who confesses Him

Paul wrote in Romans 10:9·10 .'
(a) that to be saved. one must" confess Christ
(b) confess1on Is not always necessary
(c) salvation is given at birth .
(d) confession is talking to 11 pri~t abo~t sin~
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Hopi Kachlna Dolls
DOWNTOWN ALAMOGORDO

923 Ne.w Yprk Avenue

SUPPLY

,

Authentic Indian Jewelry
Nava'o Ru s - Sand inti

ANITORIAL

IlICJue c ec 10 1 0 .J.l I S

Clolhing rOt· the ,Jr" Miss~' nnd Ihe
Full ]l"igm"cd \Voman .

.

The Squash Blossoin.

. ' ..

.~..~ 'T ~-:--- '". ..; .

, ..... . ..' :' - "

, " ., '. •

.- .

..' "

JORDAN'S
SHOE REPAIR

esl shees in on

,.

Drive-up

day and'Qul nexi
aflernoon

Men's & Women's'
. Shoes'

' ..

.. " ..,

, , 'J

..

HOME PH,ONE

Since' 1935'

1000 9th Street
ALAIIo«).GORDO. NM

Saddle & Tack.
'r

<.

. .

Bl:ISIN~~··"
--'-;c.AL.AM.OGOlIDQ..B.RAN'C}I..:.- .. ..... u ~ Rediger's HallmarlLSI1QlL

. , - .. "0118 if Distillcl;oll"
WE OFFEfh. • Halfmark Qreedhg Cards

-Secretary (6 mo. program) '. ..u.:... , .~eSliO0J1",1 Decoratlona

. '-Cle.rk..-rup·,st/ReCeptIOnlst'(6 mo. 'program) 'I""':' ....uCalj'1I St~r Candles
"¥ • DeoQtatlve, Candr_

• Executive'Secretary (9 rna.. 'J)rogram)' . .....~~!"Jque .Jl!JWoh'Y 8< Colleotlble 0011&

G A '11'cr m) . • Hummels '- --- 9!ApUrer- .~n .ng \,- mO·~Pfogra ... 0010""•• lI.:TOJ{efi'Tin.
-Word Proce,t;slog Speclali~ (3 mo. prqgram) , ...We~dlng IIwltatJon. & Brlda_ Registry

FINAN
' CIAL AI;"'AND PLA····C..-MENT "1/+' powntownM.mbgOl'dgJ9;oo"rn~&l3Opm

u C. ~~'."" •. 8.11 N~W .York - Ph. 437.4808

ASSiSTANCE AVAILABLE. . -:t~~f-~~·~,~ItA~UM.=·""="..~·~W~·.~"_~=,~""'~~:i~~~~~·~·~''''''~'·'=~'~'W!!·.j'":.----FOR INFORMATION:C.II--·"-·-"· , . ... W =
or, C~m& by Now

437·1854
:1200 N. While Sands
Ai..AMOGORDO~NAt

"'~~;' ".';1''::'' '."""~ "0••. ,' ~ '-.. " "

\. \ ~ ., _~, ' '.- ,. _'•.", ~'" '. s·. '._", .' .., ' , : .,. -.'" ".. -- - -. ,. '" - .f.' ~ ; " "
, .'" e' .'" ',,' > ,; '. ". ' , -- .' ,.,. - .' .... ,, '" '..;>.:",' ,'.;', '-' :.' " ,.

..
.--- -~--

.,., .

. . JORDAN
'.. ANDSON

... , ,~

.'

, ••••• 1

. '

1(' \ ..

i' . '"

. -

'.':',,'.. ,., -.:'_._---
." .

> ," ~,~

\ ..:'

. . .

",..

,.~<. ', .....:~ ~, " .~-';
'.' ~ .' ,., ' ~"t'. . ,...

•> 1 " ',' ... ", • ,·.f
:~

j' ;; .....

"". "

, '.-".

. ,'~' ,,,,

-Afipliances
t1B~ycl8s

.',5P9OlIng-G~;,

BUDGET TERMS
, • Ph.4aN934

, ..

. .
. .

'. .
. : ';\..

-Tires
~Bat'~r.ie8
-AllgnMent

_ f-.. '-_. _

. '''Speclal Arrangc".'onts tor AII6:CWiuill!lU

10.% Sr; Citizen' Discount
e:wecome e eo e

'Send Your Love'

DAIS¥' A DAYFEOlUL

. ,'.

"'0 While S8J1ds.
Mon-S-et I .:30:.s~

.,~~ , ViSA: ' .,.........~

'---~---_.. _-' ,--

TOUCH
TOMORROW

- --"'fE)f)A¥!'~ --- ' '.

."

~~~~ . WE-DO 4~H

'.~~ S~AtL
"sOo:bf
-----~- .r ,o.-t--- ".-

902 New Vork Av~,
Alamogordo, NM

.437-293'7

:r-:-;".<~""-'..............;..;......--"...'....--""-I .....
·,~~RK:'J'I.E:;,f.'.'. ~ .. ,:.

• '. _' 'OJ ' .. '.""."" .i • ' '.

:'. " '. ..._"rJP!lfrni/j; Itlitltit(to 6il',~J:
;~m.Jliew 'l(otk I '~I>W!itbWtl AI_l:dil" 4314 ._._...

~ 1707 Ind an • a 585~2609 712 Granad. COntar

1IIiIliO PHO~Ei 437-:8768 .~ OLIVER JORDAN, ALA~~~~~D~: NM "NOTICE"
~~:=E=:=:"i:''';;Sr:·:,~,,::-~;;;-;-;;,·;;~;;·;;'~·=;:;;~;;4..-··..__~.~_:,~_~..~ow~..~n~.~r:..~:·~=--IdL~_8~:?~_~Il<I~O~~~-F~ri~I~J!.~-1~2~_~~~t~'=--~~_~~INIG-="=-f:~O~.P=E:",,~N:'I_'O-'~='"

,~~~Jt.. . '~.-.. , ;~:~~~~~I ;~t~oc)n
C~ . HONtE&;Al,1ii:HUI'I'~Y:" • .. ..1'.. E·'T'·MU."'/'t.ED'· ..... ,'·BuIf."aJ'oQsf\ars " v':\I \;/\J\1 -- -''Wet:&: Ory Vae- . _ 'SeNing rOU lot 28 ear& .~ ." --.

• " .. x - - : .Carpet Cleaning MaehillBs ;,Auto Beat covei'~ -Boal Covers
YOUR MOB.. (All CIeaoing MaterialS &Waxes) -Auto Glass -Vinyl Rooti-Camper . p - •• -

OU" cUP .. Boiilil. ." ,
pe~riallze(;· ~: .....- ~"--'- +..'I---li~. MoF H-I-8A-T.",- - .... -JA:Clhl6VNER,-owner-----'- - -:;-:-
. -Glassware.' ' . __ ,_ . ......!.lWE·OI;LWr:lR.. 900 Madison i\ve/AIlHnogordo·::

oCalfeeOU~· '~43:7":::g8:71 437.5870
oOhtlSlIllh Omamen'llI .,.e·::::=::::::::::;:=~a:::..-~,-::::"::''"':::::::~I'''.

'...~ .' JoANNE'S. \""'6'... '. ',' , "~

.HeARFfel'{J;-~·· " ~'.'" ... :,.
;.,.;r..--l;w.w;' . ~~~;~Q~rl~';S' .•.. :' .

, 5 [)a"'sA~. , .
_. , •. ",,) ~,"-' ~', ~t"""' .'

Oepenll_able, ~QCal.expertl.~fo< l/ll~< hearing need.,
'op Y1"Iea(lh'g AR'Is~ Batlijni%:. E:~>lua Q

,.',. ~ ..... . -' "'--,. - -- ~_..:~.."..,:...~-----~.:...~~--~.:...-
Alamogordo'. Only Home.OWned He8!'ing Aid ~enli.e·· "

• f .,' • • " ~ '''. 0, • '

FREE Hearing Test with this Coupon!
......----:..S..days aWQe~_'"

.-- . .- W&ara-here-.when1'Ou-Il.~,eFV-IC9--------- -'
~ *Rpidcuo tJlIice open on Friday lor i1i¥co/Ii ,CCIOnty con..enleitce... ' -'.';' ..~
... AI~pga.RfQ . . - _. ", '. l1Iiuldoao .

.·'2,i~,l:iPt St.,lIc:a.I, .. "eble.E.,.nCli, ... BUI Me~.,"~. .
;~:~I~~I ~~·CO.rn~~eJ( .•.!:IIi;,. ~. ~'Q:c~s:O!~~~~y
_437-37~/L.."" .~~ ,~57 4444 ,.

MEOICAl9 ~c;:ePTEOIFINAN¢1NCl'A"AILABLt .:
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ec ve
sial strate ie. nereD$e In·· ..

RANGE-The AmerIcan
Def'ei)se ~repare:dDess
A$sociallon (ADP~) recenlly
pmucOdand.released''SD!
A' Pr(tspect for Peace..'"' an
a:utlioritative documentary
pr"vidlng a thorlJugh lU!d ob-

•

- .
:$DI.:pros,
cons, 0
videotape

."HomiowmU'ir-·--- --it AUto --'--L1f(f-"'-
.:~·He'lt~_ ~ ~69.n1;~~~lal ;._ .

We 'offer-insuranCe wllh some of the reading
com~nl9!\ in "the hidustry:·

Trsn8Aitit::,lca, The '1'r4l;\felere, HarHoJd, .

. '.

, '

.:.......::t51.LKiVow~
'434~2170. - ... ,

20 SoUlh' N.Y_" AlalllOgordo
-.-,---' --JuslOII WhR,e Sands Blvd.

,.

e" •

- , "...... '•. _. ,._,- .~..•__~ ._.:w.... .--..._~~ ..._.•..-.--! .. w' .... _, _, ~,."'_,~.. _~'~·_·_.._·_m
, .."

'.

,..
JOtr.~(us

,

SUBSC:RIBER .TO' THE.
\ . . ...'.

, .
,.

- ,-- .. - -- - - -- ~,:' ...,.

, '.::_~~-:.L'OClrT-E:frlN&MRtWZO; N-E-WME->SfC.e-- _.
,'. .,'::' "The c.ov.,!ty $eat ot ~itlColn COJ,mty" ..' ... ,

-,' .-

..

PUBUC
NOTICE

Commissioners shall, hold.
A.M. on 1\Jesdav. January 12.
1988. In the Commissioners
Meeting Room of the Lincoln
COunty· , ~urthouse,_

Mrs. Suz.nne Cox..
Llncolrr County M.".oe.r.

Published In the Lincoln
County News on J.nu.17Y 7,
1988.

Publlsh.,d In-the- Lincoln County
News-on-Deco3Ot198f"-and-;l...,-------1I-'~--
7. 14, Illnd 21, 1988•.

G"REETINGS:

MARGO LlMDSAY,
. ,CLERK.

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COuilT'

BY, Etlnbeth LU....... De._

, , ,
FRANCHINI & CURTIS ScoH
Oliver, Esq., 707 Broadway,

. N. E~, Suite 100, PD. Box 25167,
Albuquerque, New Mexico
87125'5167.

Wl¥N-ES1l ihe-tfonora
RICHARD A. PARSONS [DIvI·

'slon III), DlstrlctJ~geo1the
. Twelfth Judlcl.rOrsftld"Courf,
County of Lincoln. state of
New MexIco, and the Seal of
the District Court of said cou"'· '
ty, this 14th day of Dec:,mber,1947. .. . .. ..
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, 'HEAT/NG
& REMODI5UNG

, ".
N!!d's Pll!mbli'9
find Rem()deling

- -- Lie. 1/17525

P.O. BoX 396

HOME
SUPPLY

Old Gym,
Frio 5:30

Qld Gym '."
, F'r L . 2 : 0.0 ....._"::-:"':""''='''' ....

Qid 'Gy' ni ' ., . ,

>,,,S<U • .-2,;,·45
.. '

RUIDOSO, NY t (505) 2S7-~B

."

HOME SI,lPPLY

HOT POiNt/APPLIANCES 
FINANCiNG AVAILABLE -

• L1ghlind F1xtureslCeWnli Fan.
• oabinet&. Q(lunler.Top$· '
- Kllch8n & Vanny . -
• MarllIo Vanhy TopSlBillh BanI
• FlrP Exlingulstiel'S by Halon

(Devllloped fot NASA)

"

',.'

r e

-, Wed,

-N.e'w' Gym
Thur. 7: 1,5

HaC er'man

Qld Gym
',Thur. 5 ': 30.

Vau hn

Ca itan_

.Ne)/l Gym
Thur, .~ :45

QextEir

,ROYIS GifT
~ GALLER1'

, ., . .'

648-2921

OLD FASHiONeD
Icil C eam Pat'lor
COmplete flaml Service.

-* * ''Ii * *. * *
,Gifts for All OCcasions

..x,-*- * :* *' *
We9tem Unton Services

*******

, "

,

Ol~ Gym'
Thur,; 2:0.0.

---;-~-- - "_,_, __L. --,-_.- La'ke~1\:r-:t"nut:---

New .Gym . ,
F.-d. 5:30

257-9026.

,TRAVEL
AGENCY

"." , I,

'INC;'
,-GompJete-' .

Travel SerVice
61 $"

. ,

"

-"'''''~-'rtlwcEDlBE€tORr-
, - " ',' . ,..

'--~~''-'-'--~' -- """,--

/

- HDndo Valle

-- ..,'

CALL
378-4041APPOINTMENT

'Consol.at,i n

,',

'. ,~,..
'. '., ...

,"

, .

BI: G~E~t In '88 Start the
New' Year rJghJ Wlfh a cql1l
pllmentary Mary-Kay facial.
Calt-HeIEtn-,M. LoCk, 6.48--2425. '

4tc·Jan. 7, '.4, 2'1 &:28.

,. ,
\. "

.,

" "

TFN·Ooc. 10

"

_._-- .._,--"

pisCes, twenty-fOur hours befere the mee lng.

ERNEST LUERAS, MAYOR,
. VILLAGE OF CORONA

at-the city Hal!)r'1 C;ot~r!l!! .. New Mexico. Spe~lar m~tl~gs' '
III be advertised b ostln In a ,least five busIness

NOTICE
The governing bOdy of the Village of Corona will hOld their
regufar counc1I- meeting on the second Thui"SdWi each

nth t: .m. dU!"ln da'lI andstsndarcUtme

.'

--'-'-'-'-.....--- . "CARRIZO~ S'rtlRV" books
. . ~wJll-ag._""I~I...I'lfu"tt'-I'!-T.

bedroom, 2 bath mobile ·wlth ~b. ~. Please mall In your re
good .stove, , refr.gerator, quest -or le.ave name at'
washer and dryer, WQOd stove,. Western ~tOi" Carrl~, NM.
Ac:reage with horse pen. Call $9.25 each $'10.25 to be malJed.. ....;.............;.........__..
39~24 after 4 p.m. JohnSon stearns, p.o~ Sox'159J

3' -Jan. 7, 1.4 & 2'1. Carrizozo, NM . " , .
, '3tc-Jan. 7, 14 & 21.

WANT 2, chests -of c;lrawel"5.
Mu~t be reasonable. 648-2'18~.

ltp-Jan.'7.

/lELP' WAN'l',ED:" Govern
'ment Jobs $,,5,.40o:.$72~5(fO NOw
Hiring, "Excellent Benefits.
Catl 50.4-6.49-7922 EXt J~1266.

41p-ln,21, jl4,18. EASYWORKf ExceUorilPayl
-"Assemble-produclp-at-:-homeo -
Call for Information.
312-7.41·8400 'Ext. A"'266••

..4tp·Jan. 7, 21 & Feb• .4 & 18.

~NIMAL ~i..oVER$...-9 acres
fOr sale, ~toc:k -fence· corrals,
gc>od wafe..-weffs, sheds,shops,
I.illo house Yi12300 sq.f1. & orro "
sr,nalt-rfmf-ho~ser-all-c.in--gGG<ld--;w!;lA~N\,,:r-UjE~D'.';:c-'P:!.l\rt~ll",m~o~RN~or,,-_
--d '~of I' M I LPN. Apoly, Now Horl20n5,

, -, .,...,.. "" r.....,_u,., soo CarrIZozo; 64ll.2379. li!.O,.g;
fa appreciate; Owner' will
.' ,.. , I ,2tC"117,14eal ry' ,paper In ....arr mzo-.

648-2522.

, ' .

.-',

, i' • ,_", l ";:'" '" ,', " ',-
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2/.89

Zucchini'
S ,.' h
q~s

Medium Size .

" I. '

, . ~ '\:

.. • 1'"
," :-- • . .' -t. '. '", .......

\
. .

.~ :
.. .
t' ,

." ' : ... .,., .1,·

.. ir. ,'",. __;,..;. 4.,' ,.n• .lio ~:, ~ ~,,-'.! ~'" .. _, ~\ _.~~.: 'I"~': tJ. ~'''''''''j ,,"-~_w~~,, • .11.·;'~ ..", ".,a ~~.J. .~.:-" . .L'~ "·~....a..·~~'-':l'L..J.l-.:-.rwl.U-'~"I:.. ~n..~'-----'-'.::~""""";;.__;L""_:i...J.~....it..c_',,jL~~'~~'':1. ••.,,:.:.h'N. fI" ",/ '5'~si+;Z6t) S;Ft~, ,

" I "

Decker Sliced
Bacon

. ,':

Whple
Dressed
Catfish ~

5 Lb.
Bag

12 Oz. "1.00
Bologna, Salami,
or Luncl~eon

,.'
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